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  Grand Prix Ford Graham Robson,2015-10-09 In 1965, Colin Chapman persuaded Ford
to underwrite development of a V8 for the new 3000cc Grand Prix formula. Built by
Cosworth, the new DFV engine won Lotus four World Championship Grands Prix in 1967. A
year later, and now available to other constructors, the engine began its domination of
Grand Prix racing.
  Speed Queens Rachel Harris-Gardiner,2023-04-06 Speed Queens is a history of
women in motorsport, from the very beginning in 1897 to the modern era. Tracing the
different ways that women have found into motor racing and rallying, it covers over a
century of stories across the world. Each chapter takes a particular event as an introduction
to a racer and her contemporaries, taking a different theme each time and moving forward
through history. Circuit racing and rallying are both covered. Much more than a collection of
profiles and lists of achievements, it explores ideas including sportswomen as performers in
the early 20th century, women, death and risk and how the expansion of small car
production in the 1960s benefitted female drivers. Some of the best-known female
competitors such as Michele Mouton (rallying) and Lella Lombardi (Formula 1) make
appearances, but Speed Queens is not just concerned with big names and historic “firsts”.
For every woman to be the first to do something on wheels, there were usually several
others vying for that honor. In this book, they are given back their place in the story and
their relationships to one another examined.
  The Formula One Record Book (2023) Bruce Jones,2023-07-04 With more than one
thousand sets of Grand Prix results, this is the ultimate reference for Formula One fans. The
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Formula One Record Book is an essential resource for any motorsport fan. This massive
stats and records bible includes the full results of every Grand Prix in F1 history and much
more besides. Featuring detailed driver and constructor statistics sourced from the
industry-leading data providers at Motorsport Stats, championship standings and season
reviews, it offers a comprehensive overview of Formula One history in a single, strikingly
designed package. Alongside the facts and statistics you'll also find fascinating trivia and
commentary from Bruce Jones, author of the bestselling Formula One Grand Prix Guide. Add
in all-time records for drivers and constructors, and you have have a complete Formula One
chronicle spanning more than 70 years of incredible racing.
  Derek Bell Derek Bell,Alan Henry,1988
  Lola John Starkey,2017-06-08 Lola, a British company, is probably the best-known and
best-respected builder of racing cars, and has built successful cars for almost every racing
formula. This book covers the 63 types of Lola car built between 1957 and 1977. Lola
expert John Starkey was curator of the Donington racing car collection.
  Motor Racing at Thruxton in the 1970s Bruce Grant-Braham,2013-11-06 Thruxton has
been described as “the UK’s Speedbowl.” The circuit is home to the prestigious British
Automobile Racing Club, and during the period covered by this book the author was editor
of the club’s magazine. As a result, he was able to get behind the scenes at many of the
events, including F2, British Touring Cars, Aurora AFX F1, and club races. In the 1970s
Thruxton featured many famous drivers, including Ronnie Peterson, Graham Hill, Keke
Rosberg, Alan Jones, and David Purley. The circuit was also popular with many club racing
drivers, with the results almost always being extremely close – whatever the class.
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Featuring many previously unpublished photographs from the author’s personal collection,
this is an insightful account of racing at one of the fastest circuits in the UK.
  Formula 5000 Motor Racing Derek Lawson,2010-02-01 This book is a trip down
memory lane, recalling the days when Formula 5000 cars roared around the race tracks in
Britain and Europe, creating a lot of noise and, occasionally, dust. The wail of a 5-litre
engine was often more spine-tingling that ANY other racing car! Nowadays, many of the
same cars show modern day spectators just what Formula 5000 was, back in the day. Few,
if any, of the drivers are prima-donnas and many want to know what their car did before it
came into their possession. This book answers those questions and many more.
  Autocar ,2001
  Road & Track ,1976
  The Motor ,1975
  Swift Sport Robert B. Jackson,1978 Describes the various aspects of Grand Prix racing
including the drivers, major races, components of a racing car and safety precautions.
  The Autocar ,1975
  The World of Automobiles ,1974
  Williams Américo Teixeira Junior,2023-06-20 Antes de criar uma das mais vitoriosas e
consagradas equipes da Fórmula 1, Frank Williams viveu o pão que o diabo amassou.
Foram anos de sacrifícios que impunham fugir da falência como o maior desafio. Se a
Williams Grand Prix Engineering, dos títulos de construtores e pilotos, foi inaugurada em
1977, a trajetória do chefe de equipe inglês havia começado bem antes, em 1969. Com a
fundação da Frank Williams Racing Cars em 1966, e a entrada na Fórmula 1 três anos
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depois, o nome Williams não esteve vinculado a conquistas e glórias, mas às incontáveis
agruras de um fase técnica e financeiramente paupérrima. Esse livro é uma homenagem ao
jovem e persistente Frank Williams. A história das vacas gordas é muito conhecida, mas o
que o leitor encontrará aqui é justamente aquela em que os verbos falir, resistir, sobreviver
eram os que ecoavam no entorno deste verdadeiro herói do automobilismo.
  Motor Cycling and Motoring ,1978
  Formula One - The Real Score? Brian Harvey,2017-10-04 Filling the many gaps in
Formula 1 records, this book re-writes the racing history books. The history of F1 can be
neatly divided into two eras, the first formally ending January 1980 when the terms `Grand
Prix` and `World Championship` became synonymous, although there would be three more
non-championship races after that date. However, up to January 1973 OVER HALF of F1
races were NOT included in the Championship results for the spurious reason that each
country should have just a single F1 race. The classification of many F1 races as ‘non-
Championship’ did a disservice to the achievements of drivers of the Fangio, Moss, Clark
and Stewart era and, even more-so, to the four pre-Championship years which began in
1946. When, today, a commentator says “Rosberg’s 16th win equals the F1 wins of Stirling
Moss” this is manifestly untrue. If the same drivers, in the same F1 cars, compete at the
same tracks, and over a similar distance, then each race deserves to have its place in the
records as a ‘Championship quality’ event. This book includes such races alongside
contemporary Championship races and, combined with known figures since 1980, produces
what can surely be accepted as ‘The Real Score’ of Formula 1.
  Histoires insolites des courses automobiles Frédéric Veille,2021-06-09 Savez-vous
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que l’aventure automobile a commencé en 1891 avec un périple en voiture jusqu’à
Étretat... à 10 km/h ? Qu’une Rolls Royce a fait le Paris-Dakar ? Que Fangio, quintuple
champion du Monde de Formule 1, ne passa son permis de conduire qu’après sa retraite
sportive ? Et qu’un pilote amputé des quatre membres est entré dans l’histoire des 24
Heures du Mans en participant à la course ? De la fin du XIXe siècle jusqu’à aujourd’hui, des
pavés d’autrefois à l’asphalte des circuits actuels, des dunes du Dakar à Indianapolis ou
Monaco, ce livre retrace l’étonnante et passionnante épopée des courses automobiles.
Autant d’anecdotes et de petites histoires qui ont fait la légende du sport automobile.
  Formule 1 André Hoogeboom,2022-03-09 Expert - Formule 1 van André Hoogeboom
staat vol met bizarre weetjes en prachtige verhalen van het circuit. Dé must-have voor elke
autosportfan en het perfecte cadeau voor feest- en verjaardagen! Expert - Formule 1 van
André Hoogeboom is een heerlijke verzameling kennis en feitjes over de Formule 1:
opzienbarende records, legendarische coureurs, ontluisterende pitstops en de beste
verhalen van het circuit. Wie deed alsof hij een prins was zodat hij eigenaar kon worden van
een raceteam? Welk team bespioneerde de concurrentie, maar werd betrapt door een
medewerker van een copyshop? Hoe hard kan een Formule 1-wagen écht? Wat is het
langste circuit ter wereld en wat was de kortste race ooit? Na alle successen van Max
Verstappen en de terugkeer van de Formule 1 naar Zandvoort is Expert - Formule 1 van
André Hoogeboom dé must-have voor elke autosportfan en het perfecte cadeau voor feest-
en verjaardagen.
  Ma vie sur les circuits Pierre Van Vliet,2023-05-24 Enfant, en lisant les aventures de
Michel Vaillant, Pierre Van Vliet attrape un virus qui ne le quittera plus jamais : la passion
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du sport automobile. Pendant 50 ans, de circuit en circuit, il commentera sur TF1 plus de
250 Grands Prix de Formule 1, aux côtés d'Alain Prost ou de Jacques Laffite, ainsi que les 24
Heures du Mans et les 500 Miles d'Indianapolis sur Canal +. Dans ce livre, il raconte son
parcours et nous emmène sur tous les circuits du monde en dévoilant d'innombrables
anecdotes pour nous faire découvrir l'envers du décor où l'on croise ingénieurs, managers,
mécaniciens, journalistes et évidemment... les pilotes ! Témoin privilégié des Grands Prix,
Pierre Van Vliet a aussi vécu la course de l'intérieur comme pilote, officiel, manager ou
consultant : ces multiples casquettes ont enrichi son expérience et élargi sa vision du sport
automobile qu'il partage avec nous.
  L'automobile è femmina Carolina Baur,2022-03-20 Se il titolo dice tanto,
L'automobile è femmina, il sottotitolo dice tutto: e dietro ogni motore... una donna. Il
legame tra i due mondi è forte, fortissimo. Questione di passione, amore. E sì, gioie e
dolori.” RUOTE CLASSICHE - QUATTRORUOTE.IT Tra le pagine di questo libro, ci
immergiamo in un universo dove desideri, passioni, sogni e invenzioni si fondono in un
connubio affascinante con l'Automotive, un mondo elitario fatto di soli uomini. Le
protagoniste di queste coinvolgenti storie non cercavano di imitare gli uomini, ma
desideravano semplicemente la libertà di poter scegliere il proprio percorso nella vita,
dimostrando una straordinaria determinazione in un'epoca in cui pregiudizi e stereotipi di
genere erano diffusi in un periodo di grandi cambiamenti. La prima parte del libro racconta
le storie di donne dietro a grandi marchi come per esempio Laura Garello, moglie di Enzo
Ferrari, e Annita Borgatti, moglie di Ferruccio Lamborghini. È importante sottolineare che
non solo erano mogli, madri e figlie, ma anche amministratrici competenti e intraprendenti,
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mentre i loro mariti si concentravano sulla creazione di macchine straordinarie. Nella
seconda parte del libro, si esplora il ruolo delle donne dal Settecento ai giorni nostri,
sottolineando le loro lotte uniche per la libertà e la tenace perseveranza nelle proprie
convinzioni. Nella terza parte del libro, viene definito il concetto di Automotive tracciando le
origini delle Supercar fornendo un riassunto delle principali case automobilistiche. Vengono
inoltre esaminati i ruoli cruciali dei grandi carrozzieri. Attraverso gli occhi di una donna, il
libro rivela con sensibilità le storie di donne straordinarie, immergendoci
appassionatamente nel mondo dell'Automotive. Con determinazione, il libro sottolinea un
fatto ben noto: il significativo contributo delle donne in un settore tradizionalmente
dominato dagli uomini, consegnando un potente messaggio di cambiamento. L'autrice, con
la sua prospettiva femminile, ha saputo mettere nero su bianco questa realtà. L'AUTRICE
Carolina Baur, altoatesina, appassionata di Supercar grazie al marito Claudio Leone, scopre
il contributo delle donne in un mondo dominato dagli uomini e lo documenta nel suo libro.
Fa il suo debutto al Festival della Motor Valley il 26/05/2022 con l'intervista di Rita Costi
presso la Scuderia Belle Epoque S.r.l. a Formigine (MO). Cattura l’attenzione di Repubblica,
Alto Adige, il Corriere dell’Alto Adige, Tutto Porsche e Ruote Classiche. Il periodico
QuattroRuote sottolinea una lacuna nella letteratura, un vuoto ora colmato con questo libro.
Tradotto in tedesco, riceve una recensione lusinghiera da Marco Rassfeld di autobuch.guru.
Personalità come Nino Balestra e Tonino Lamborghini elogiano il libro. Il giornalista e
scrittore Leo Turrini lo definisce meraviglioso e Rossano Candrini, assiduo frequentatore di
Laura Garello ed Enzo Ferrari, elogia il modo veritiero con cui sono narrate le storie di
queste donne straordinarie. Il libro è stato discusso in vari programmi, tra cui Il Salotto di
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Wheels and Heels, condotto da Anna Mangione.
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